B2B Registration
About:
B2B registration is a facility provide by Eco tourism department of Madhya Pradesh under which
any Tour operator or company who is willing to do Nature based activity can do his registration
and visit at different sites which are specially made available for Nature loving groups.

Benefits of Becoming B2B Agent
Registration as a B2B agent will give a wide range of destination covered under Eco tourism board for
camping and doing various activities sponsored by department.

Process of Registration:
Groups who are interested in becoming B2B partner will flow below mention Steps.
 Visit department link Ecotourism.MPonline.gov.in


Click on B2B registration

 Complete your registration with basic details of your Organization
 Pay Amount of Rs 5000 as department registration charges
 MPOnline portal fees Rs 100+GST
 Registration will be valid for one year from the date of Registration
 Renewal charges of department will be Rs 5000
 MPOnline portal fees Rs 100+GST
 After Approval of G2G user , B2B user will be able to do his bookings

Activities available at destination:
Department is offering various types of Activities on the destination, Activities depend on the
type destination . Major Activities for which bookings can be made are mention below.
 Camping
 Tracking
 Cycling
 Boating
 Safari

For charges please visit department link: Ecotourism.Mponline.Gov.in

Booking Condition:
Under B2B booking customer will be require to pay amount of Min 20 person (Including his
staff) on one ticket. For ex: If customer does booking for 5 Members he will pay amount for Min
20 person.
Adventure activity charges will be extra according to destination
MPOnline charges
Booking charges: Rs 100 + GST upto 20 person and above 20 person Rs 5 per person will be
added.

Cancellation Module:
Cancellation is also provided on the active tickets booked by B2B user. Cancellation charges will
be applicable on the ticket amount and will be deducted from the refund amount.
Cancellation charges: Rs 100 + 18 % GST.

Reschedule Module:
Reschedule is also provided on the active tickets booked by B2B user. Reschedule charges will
be applicable on the ticket amount which is to be paid at the time of rescheduling the ticket.
Reschedule charges: Rs 100 + 18 % GST.

